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il printe(e and pliblisled t'vcry I-lViincsay morning, ai Of frienids select. For oh ! he's social form'd a cunventicie ai
ro. ~i, Joti4 STrEfitn . lly Nature: nor lier delicacies sole, (lepose Gregory

Pour'd 'er so copious forth, nor all thou giv'st, e

Can h' conîtented relish; for lie joys h e in p
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Tltini Wmi ctlirnitai ; vrherc, umilodions hennId, 3hrî. ie

Cara'sth F ic ,tle Linnetanth Thms : 6.- la answer ta Il appeni af he Sxune, Gregory mt'on, e uanandoi

Anh oi an su iner' e tli'cncliantet car wrolo n letton ta H enry, in sw eic , after ,aving etplays sons, wl.O iat

la on by lou atind tcit ai P ctomnul, cd it rt'is dlornce ta reclaim tit, ho îhreaiened him him. Crcgor

Frun itNlaet's scret ew'r neilil s ent. wih exconmunicaun, une m o bdeenti and renmee. ho encbaiacd

recent victory over tie Saxon,:, a ury
rntions of Ile ponlilT. lie ascmbied
Worms, in 1075. whiei attempetie 1o
and set up Guibert, archibishop of Ra-

ead. Ie directed two insolent kitler<
copie and to Ihe Pope, to announce to
n ot the mock council : and sert Ru-

emiesary, to insult the pontdfT to his face,
hich lie %as to open inI Rome. Gregory
voy from Ihe punishnent whiclh his an-
I ; rend the insuhing documents hîinet

vith the utmost sang froid ; and, in order
ment subside, ndjourned the sesion tut-

. Ie Ilten calmiy explained to fite one
n assembled bishops, the whce of hiis
it lienry, and tis wish to secure th.e
ace of the Church. It was onlv a: tu<
quest of the council, that lie conseneid to

Ulenrv.

nifest, that in the whole proceedinig Gre-

o correct and not to degrade Ilnry :
er to lte princes and bishops of (tr-
mised ta re-admit him on repentance.
law of the German empire, tiat if a

d under excommunication for ane vear.
crown. Ilence il %vas that Ilenry was

aste ta be absolved by Gregory a: C'a-

ory deposed lenry, the consent of prn-
at that time secured to him the right to

s so certain, that il is not dleeinci néces-
facts ta prove il. Voigt admils it ; and

proves i' by incontestible catenporary
Gregory then usurped nothing--he à
e spirit and the jtrisprudence of his age.
y, tlo::gh Ilenry vas not sitcere in ob-
ion from the excommunicition, at Canos-
less than fificen days thereafter lie brake
aths, yet Gregory abstained for neariv

m reneving the excommincation. 1L:s
ermfany went boyond their ,nstruction.
et of Forcheim in 1077, they approve'd

of Rodolph. Hle offen lamentei tihis im-
ile viewcd it as premnaure, anti calcu-

t, ratller than ta remedy the troubles (i
of the Church ; and lie declares, ihat

ther sufier death, if necessary, ilian be tie
roubles of the Church." lie Iabored in-
pal the divisons of Germany, and ta stop
blood-council afier council, lie assem-

-diet after diet, lie appointed ta ba heid
for th. final seulement of the matter.-
hwarted ail his mensures : so far front:
as afraid ofi that justice' which Gregory
e meted out ta him. le ilien, and tn:

responsible for the' protracted civil wa: ai

Gregory, as ahos.n by his octs. Henry i:-

him for n time ; andi he died an exile ; but
hadl lived, virtuous, caim, unstaken and

ry died, reduced to the lowest dcgrnda-
ed by ail, and despised by aIl, even bis own
successfully carried an a cill war against

y was " the Hercules of the middln ages :
moistcTs, crushed the haydra of fudalism,
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saved Europe from barbai ism, and wbat tive pr'blication, thoir children, if not they ) In Baptism, of which sacranont, except Fronitite extrême satctity of their CI%!,
is more beautful stilli, lie illustrated Christs themsehes, are liable ta be seduced from lin cases, of' nlecessity, thoy rre; as of ail cal fonctions in tihe administration of uit
lan society by his virtues." We conclude the faiii by the surrouniding sectaries ofi ti. aie sacranients, the only lawfum i sacraments,ansid iparticu larly m the coe.
with the last words of Mr. V>igt : it is cvery denomhination. The children of isters , they regentrae ntkind :and, of' tr the mass, the foer of com mit,

.I . .Eig saérileco, by performning them, i the
dificult to besowo :m ox<aggerated this trorld, are iriser in their gencraton 1 children of ivrath, inake then the ndopt- stato ti sin, subjecls iheîm oftener than tlie
eulogy : tor lie as laid every wleie the than the children sf Light. Luke xvi. 8. ed children of God ; tie conscrated and rest of the faithful, to the humbling duty
foundatioi of a solid glory. But every anointed leirs of bis heavenly kinedomn. of confession. Their fastings are utnavoi.
one siouîld wish to render justice 1o whon CIURCII OF E In confirmationi thev impart to the souls dîbly more frcquenit anîd rigid, than those
justice is due ; les to one cast a stone at .las > rr of the f.nîtltfuls the Iloly Gliost, witi lhis i 0 tîc e o fiirr duîy
umi that is iccenit ; let every one IC. Lot us coi.trast for one moment t enightening nd strengthemng grace, o ance: in all seasons of tIhe year, aned ai
pect and honor a mai, who lias labored Englidsh ecclesiastical t nvelty, wit h that In the holy Encimrist, they bring down every hour of the night or day ; let the

for h age, with views so grand and so Church of alnations, and of alliges, Jesus Christ hiisel to Our enraces. disease be ever so coitagiotis: and anll this
tenerous. Let htim who s conscious si Ii penmancce they inspect and 'eal the vithout earthly lo or roward : bosides,

. whici we hlave so unhiappily discarded for , . what is known only to liemselves, thieir
liaviug calunutitied hii, re enter lito hs its sake. leprosy of the soul, watch is sin. Lev. 13. inu tod and mental exernons it the
own c P F In lier wo discover a1 relt priesthood, In extremte uiction, lthey, the truie sop confesusional wiere tihey mîîust adapt their

- who have nli altar, Und a daily vicmt:too, aierds of Christ's fold, defend hais sheep advicet and instructinns I teo ige, capacis
-t . aainst the ravenous wolf; and beat inbot himl ty', circuinsîances nud situation oif their

( All letters nd emittances ar e opristthood worthy of the Savtiar'snt off at thte critcaiical moment wien lîe is on overal initents. Nor is their daily re-
bje torwvardeda, free el postage, to the E.di, lotion, whether wea conisider thle manner .. citai of the breviary, uhich occupies, more

r, the Very Rev. Wmt. P. McDonaid, c t its Installation, Ite sanctty of its func, th point of eizing ls prey ; resuitg or less a couple of hours,a liglht obligation:
Slailtsnt tions, or the important dulies il lias to per- then oftent from lis miurderous fangs ; and anid yet it is a binding one, where none

------- forma. snatchingtliein fron his very jaws, alrea- greather interpose to prevent it. It can,

dy gaping ta devour then. nit 1.lte nith trult be said of tlhem, thll,TtIld H0LIi is" ' bo it '' sacrîtien" alto It lioly orders liey shed on otlers,set this lay weighstier burtdens on otelirs,
stalled in il, bya solmn sacramisent alto.,. than wiat they consent to bear tieni
.ether its own: wich ntihe samte time apart for the sacred miistry, :hle satncti seyves.

Hamilton, G.D. that il imparts t lloyngfoitifying,inspiring,and enlighîtening , Thoir sermons too are înot read but spo.
W EDNESDAýY ÏMAY 10, h 43. iiv receivers; and separtes Ilien in ieir grace of the Holy Glost so requisite to lenc? fion the aboundance of the bead and

-ri ti u abe adv uit]; and nt s e n i the 0 st of - thim in thicr pastor alaling: the same, hoart : and the finest saniples afforded l
view nd purin s so the retof an tegla niiewhichi the Saviour himself impartedl to his the world of christian exhortation, and

We are happy to find such able advo, kin ; hns them[to thau nbroen first pastors, the apostles ; whisen breathing ptulpit eloquence, have confessedly flowed
-ates of our holy reion in Lower Ca- chain of an fui pastors, succeeding ane . fromn their lips, and pen. No wonder ;

as th' trul talented and learned another front te tme of the apostes. ntio ilion, he sai ; rcccive ye the Ioly beside the gooduess of their cause, and

Ed.uor., of thse .lJhanges Religiera, and For, " every iigh priest, (s:ays Saint Paul,) os, &c. divie ispiration ; their course of studies
E d, ut u a i taken from anmong men, is appointed] for In matriiony they consecrate the con- 1s a long and laborious one ; enbracing

tlh Cîanadien : biut ite paty is, tgl tal tir j1101, itc Umitg ille tai 10 a o d f Jugal state; and render the union ofman aud, ail thut any iavs tends to raise up humait
eis nt gihal or our adversatries, mle", intwife, at blessedi emîblemît of Gîrist's ini.is-- nature fron ils fallen,blind and defflilitated

noir of those who tirougi agnaraice of tat he may offer up gifts and sacrifices for solublesnio w bh hi Churis Sn condition ; and exalt man, a a Tational0soluble untion %vugil his Citircli, lus closoî pigada hrsin n îersuyo
tie Catholic Doctrine, are most exposed sis : who.> cat have compassion on tiiose, b and a christan. In their study of

10 ihe cunninn craftiness of susch as lic in vho are tgntoratl, ind who err; hecause . . . ogy illey have aiso 1 le pre.emment
-rai" «. his spiritual childrenl. advantage of drawinig their information

wait to deceive ; the ILLxotFS I.N DE' lie hiisclf also is caipassed with iuifirni They are the proper spiritual physi-from more aicient, auttentic, universal &
<o.: ; the dcccitul scofers ; who, ty : and thereforge oughthie, as for the eo- cians, whose chiefstudy is, iow to pre- pure sources, tiat the itiddy puddles of

as Sais:t Peter says, were ta cone in the ple, so aiso for hintself to otTer for sins. srve and] promote the heahh of our bettce such variOus colour, taste and flavour,
taller days, wral/.ing after their vir con. Neitter does any mait tae tilts lionor to t ;. . formed on particular spots, by the many

-- l.alit, the soul ; and how to cure ite smn-! dissenuient reformiers • fromi whichl Our1t:isceites. 2 Pteur iii. 3. The defenco Iltitnb-If : but lie "li s caliet] by Got], ils *aî îsitoî eones fotihil u
fil distemiipers ; not merely hy holding, Anglicai,atd ail protestant divines derive

o our pnres-iples iuî French alorne, how, Aaron tas. So Christ dîd ntm glorify him- forth a genteral weekly randoni lecture on 'and must drain aIll teirecclesiasticalknow-
ever masterli, is ratier a single-ltanded sef sh.,t he might ho made a high pnest : the subject ; but by examlining mtinutely ledge. "l They have left me the fountain of
one ; and (uf tiis our entioes know w-ilt but ie who said tu lin, thou art my son ; 1 life, (says Alnighty God ;) and have dug
hsow to avail themslives. We should b this day have I begottei thee : as ie saiti the various cases of the seveîal patients ;for themselves cisterns ; biroken cisterns,
.sb!e ta ncet them on iliir own ground, in anolter place, Thouart a priest forever, and prescribing for them uaccordingly. that can liold no wvater." Jer. 2, 13.

tn bo order i' cidech They are the appointed guardians of the The Catholic priesthood tlierefo"e bears
.id niot allo-v hiimu the advantage of their accor&1ing to te or er of eeisa. eak an- poor: of the orpIan, and thein itself tie iost evident marks of ils div-
Si4alc1dh. Jud. x . 6. %%cs e are the more îtIb. a widow against thoir oppressors : the ine origin ; and is easily distinguisbed by

ucd to male these observatrons, as wu Th Caitohe priesthood are thus choe- .the simeero seeker of truth, as the only
siamtiv percelve that the want of an us. seli froum amnong men ; and ordained for conmissioned imrulcalors of overy virtute one ofitho Saviour's institution. That sone

V:int at our tine of ire, (%le are now men, in tIse things tihat appertUit ta God ; and the teachers of trUth ; God's deputed of is members are spiued unvorthy of tle
.17 ycars iii duetht ia"e shat the%, iiiay aler u) gifis aut] sacrifices uralds, and anibassadors ; beariumg la sacred character which they bear, is a

yi ar their hands thte authtentic credentials ofi nielancholy truthl denied by nonc ; but
a lagely increasinig congregation ; for sas: asd as for the peole su also for divine mission ta ma. uhe order itseif cannuot b degraded by thetw .nu ofi diin misin e anckeu or worldly condurt of sticît; nar

and, aove all, the w i t of te nccessarv themuselves, to offer for sins." The e are niti efficient cergy dispensing ced or worlly condet fo tuc no
btpport to kecep our paper aifloat, mnust therefore ani abiar, auit al never l aihng thIle Churchi ju;stly blamied for thge mnfange-

I eavenly cour.cil, consolation, peace and ltent of luer pr cepts. Sucih unhappy.-emi:el us, hon ever ieluctanly, to con- victimut . thai purc oblation, whici accord, benediction to ail arouind themn, -viterever casuahtie, and yet but few, in proportion
... de nth this year our editorial labours. jg to the P>ropiht ,csy, 1,1; was they go. nUuonincumbered with wives and t the immense body of her clergy, only
Fromt several of cur Rev'd. Agents we t be olTered up to God, " mn uvery place'families, antd all unnecessary worldîy con show, tiat man is man ; fallible and sub-
tîr a long tine lave received no rernit. fron the rising of the suit nu tohe going cernsI jec tosin in every situation of life. Be-
,ai:ces. A great proportion of our sub- duon ut tiercof, anong the converted Gon- proper discharge of toir pastoral duties ; des, the gaies ai oî gl! o e uresai

:r bers have never paid us one fartluig tues !" And what is iliat victuii, tliat .. d wholly calculated, as they iere des- against his church," declares thiat scandais
:or their papers duly !urwvarded to ilien. purc uhlatun, ; mIore acceptable to Grd 1 igned, for the instruction, sanctification & miust conte, but ho lays his veighty tce on

e receve a mere tile from Lower that ail the Jewui ofierings ? Is il not saivatioi oftheir fellow leings. They arc the wretched beings uvho occasion this:.
Canada, aun absoluiely nothing fron tIhe the rcal lamh of God ; not mtre thefigu. the very soul ofGod's people; that portion To compare titen, the Cathmî,lic priest-
l·ritd Statrs. We have never .ct been raiuve e of the Jewsh Chrch Is of themselves, whose function it :s to tinuk hood, or the Catiiolic Churchu, withIi the Ant-

for the rosi ; and str ilihem u to thinîk 1t glican, atr any other protestant sect or cier-Jfle tu reahize full twoirds oa our mn- 'nos - the living breai whiih cane down tie main business Mo life, the only one in, "v ; would be like comparsng Jesus
.- rred expendi-ure. And, after Ihis, Wc fromt Hleaven;" not the manna, tuseinblem, deed, for which lthcy wroe creaied, and Christ with Barrabas ; Nor was the pre-
tust cail a hallh titl God is pleased to ramned but from :hte clouds 1 Joln 6. sent into this worid : an the proper con- ference given by the Jews ta the felan
-tve our people Uhe I.dl and the means to Tnis soie sacifice, thie holiest itself of ho- sideration of whicih tleir fate for ait eter- over tleir kirg and Itessiah, more unac-
defvnd tiicir religion aganst the educ.ng lics, tenders them, who ofer i, a most nity depends. cousitable and monsirotis, tian that given

The object ofsucli a clergy ii taking by this, and a fev ralier countries, overeTorts of its upstart adversaries. 1 et, holy and dignified priesthood. Their orders, is not like that of the Anglicant, or the one, ioly, Caiiolic and apostolical
in everv taAniitp, Protestant papers function is une, which the iunghuest of site of anyotherto secure Io tloniselves a trm- church. lier, whiii, naccording to Saint
aLoand, and are supported; Mhle ours, leavenly host would think it an ail sur- torai living; but, by their many priva. Paul, Epi. 5. 37. Christ ias presented
;te only Enghsh Cathîlohc one, ut ail dhe passing ionour to perform. tions nf worldly enjoynietts, and the zen- ta limself, haly and wtuthout blen:sh : to

Canadas, cannut lie upheld by the many But indeed], aIl he funct:ons of the lous discharge of irir laborious and dis- whom the ieloved la the canticle of Can-
Sainterested duties; tu win a better and ticles, 4, 7, so enamouredly exclats -thousands of our brethiren settled un thI:il C.itholc priesthood], bespeak tlem ioly more lasting living wvitih God and his thoni art allfair, Omylove; and t.irti

c'untry, whure, without sucb att instruc- and digified. saints in the world to conte. no spot in thee
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Toy the Editor of the Catholic. Cltrclh cannot object ; and first, the lcarno occasion to rsk that question as St. Paul did,
ANGLICANISM AND 'l'îl APOSTOLI. divinePalmer, In a work* winclh îs "wo know i le Christ divided !' When two soveral pas.

btrongly reconmended by sevoerail [Enghisl] tors, assuming to tlentiwelves ic privilege of
CAl, SUCCESSION IN CANA DA. bishops as a text book for the use of cleicrc aloffuring and consecratnz tie sacramnent, not

Itv. Sln,-OI lato yenrs there is perhaps students," (London Times, a6th Oct., 1841,) only in two disthict places [of worshipî]i but
11o catholic doctrine whichà lias bieenmur spMeahing of ècsmsays, "llnity of Comnu. in contradiction to eacli other, und Dy two

nion hem•g thle law of God, both in the ulilver- several inconsistent clais ; thon it is evident
:iîtIated Umong Protestnnts, than that Of the sal C'hurch, and in ail the particular Churches that one of thin acts by no cominhsion; for if
A postohîcai succession :-for the most part, in whici it is arranged ; it is impossible that the truc Euchpriet can, be ia.d lit two opposite
htuwever, superticial vien Secsm to be taken in thle saine place there can be sercral dqkrent assemnblies, thon Chrst's tlesh ceases toi be
Of si,; alla ile Single fct or fie trautifilissioii Churches, uuthorized by God and uimted ta ane. (Unbloody sacrilice, Part n. ch. s.)

Christ. Ini the case (l rival coilmunions in a And again, Dodwell, 4' disunion front the
uf orders, without junsdiction or any regard particular locahîty. it is nossible tliat nane af" bislhy.p is disunioni fromt Christ and the Father,
to doctrine, alone conisidered a sufficient war- them may be Chrstiai ; but one alonte can and fron ail the invisible ieavcenly priesthood,
rant for claimng divine mission. Still, by a lie the Clhurcl of Christ ; and it 13 as impos. and sacrifice, anid ntercessiui . . . . disumiion

leargied body in the Anglican communion, siblo that there should be two particular t'romi any one ordinary, mnut consequently beh tî , churcles In the same place, as two timilversal a deugiion froin the whole Cathohie Church,
(whatever nay bi sait of tl high c ins the churches I in teword ; . . . . in one locahity seeing il is mpossible for any to conilune a
so pompously put forward,) the doctrine las uliere cani be but onesociety whose communion meinber of Christ's mystical body, who is
becns skilfully advanced,and in a manner which ehristians are bound t. seek in p'referenceo te disumted fron the nvsticai hesad of it."-

las naterially exlited the siispicion and dis- ail othiers." (1. 1. ch iv eet 2 ) This (Iscourse on the on Priestod, and ne
1 primiciple I suppose wdil not be diputed by Aitar, Chp. xn.)

he oftheir law churchi and disentmg breth- atiy profcsstig 1tigI Church vicws. Anothe c, Now, from ail this it appears, tirst, that in
ren, w:io, on ic otfier land, represent it as acxamipe, therefore, may sulice :-Thîus, Dr. Cinada for example, of the inany sicicties

aiopishî igment" wlicehi truly enîoughi oughmt IHook uses the sane lan1unge.-"Of tis ane proessin to be Churches af Chrit, there is
to lend its advocates back again ta Romge.- sucicty," he says, " tiiere cannot lie t.ico oe onliy which is so truly, and whose coninu

Anger, animosity, and lot urircquently bitter branches i one and the samse place opposed mlon christians are bouitd at once tojum in or-
tu ach oier, either in discipline or in doc- der ta sa!vation. " It is plain sa s Paiier,*

enmity, hias been thc consequience of a strife trine:.... althougi ther be two opposing -that it is Ihe duty o evry one tg unile hi.
which lias ensued as to the respective claiis societies or more mi anc place. yet we' relfto''the CliurI]vithout delay, "nor isit iin
or Il the sects," but amidst ail tis the Catlho.. are quite sure tlat only i.ie of hemi can be an9 degr-iiecessarv to enter on ai e una

lie looks cahnlly on,-Inut woniering ut tie . the real Church." (Church Dict. p. 153.) tioi of 'il the doctrines or practices ai (li
Now, as t thie ubiga. ont of external com- church] ta ascertain their conformlitv vith

iserable dissensions of protestants ; but inumni, noine vill deny that Christ haàîs filp- christiaitiv ;" even.el says,tlougl cunitdered
with a snO tu sec so Inucli vams wai- pointcd the 1loly Catholic Church as the only 1 by s<.ie, as teaclimg .'lorcsy ont scvcral
fare about the possession of thlat which is lot. way nnta eternal lile lie "never appoîintedi pointe." (P1. 1. chl. x. sect. 8.)
ta be had aniong tlema ail. "lThe Catholic," two ways to Ieaven, ior did lie build a Church Audt eccondly, the identitv of the Chuirch,

ta Save soie, and make aiotler insttitton I depends upon the identity of the B lohp, not
says Dr. Visenan, I speaking of Anglcans for other men's salvati." (p. Iearson n 1 any Bisiop, but trie Bislop, and lienîce upon
and dissenters, stands between the two. unablo the Crecti, art. ix.) Antid Clribt lias but ' tie testinonîy ol history ; Pb te who thge
ta recognize the claims ofeither, bat connect. one body, and those who are separate fromt.firit bislop was, to whichl communion ho be-
ed oit belief and communion, with the great the body ofCl ist, are nio longer ot lis ibody." loiged,-whoi are the rightful Bihiops-antd
Churcli Catiiolic, througli lte Iloly See."- (Dean Sihernck. Wlence " ppears the %% Il inIrudfrs. This niust 'be glte plain to

bCa i Unit iccessity whicl every chistiai lies inter, of al, fromt what lias been said abuve ; everyiody
(Catholic Uaity, P.7.) aitaiiiig commumion wvitlh the part:cular iid'*etd who is at ahl acquainted viti the cu'-

It is not my intenuoni, iowever, upon the Chuirch wherein lie lives, in order ta lits cnm- troversy, as carrtied it mi England, knows,
present occasion, ta examine fito tIe claims mutmion witth the Ciurci Cathoie, and witt that tie main argonent there agamîst the Ca.
:o apostolhcal succession set up by tre Angh. (:hrist tle hicad of it," (Archibishop Patter, on thiohes is. thiat they have nio succession, as il

- Clrcl Gov*t. p. 459.) is said iliir Bishiops are îitruders there, pos-
cans,-welithicr they have a succession of or-- Now, I the B ishops in the Chlurch," says sessing nojuristi on this.opui.non,boweser,
des or not, or nletier a successioni of mis. Bishop Jolly, "and the Church in the Bishp, is loîlted upon the supposition thiat tlie Ait-
sion or lot, buit--granting their c!ains for tir. and Y« any bc not wtl the ILshop' tIic are not , glicai Bisiops have vahd and 1a wiid o-ders
gumentsake-toshew from teir own upph.'in the Church ... . and there cai be but one .and jurisdierion,-a supposition entirely ia.-

SBisliop at once in a Chuiircî . ..v noor supportei ov historical facts aud cathohiccation of tre doctrne ; fromt thir own prin- tcan mlterfere in tle afiirs of his dio- prnîcples.
ciples. and front their own vriters, that in this ' cesewithout mvovg himnself in the gimît cf Vithout referrîng to Paliier, Percival.
country at least, the society ta whiclh thiey schismt " (On thieChîstiai Clirchi p. xxv.) Hiook, or mianly others ho iglt b. quoted
belonîg is nlot only lot a trie Church ; but Agam, - no clergyman, harver ami on thte same sudect,-one passage may sui-

,rthodu.r and caranocal, couhl officiate mi his lice froum Dr. Pusey's letter ta the Bishop ofdloes not form any part schaerer of thc Church diocese but Ly lils athnllriîy." Agamî, as we Oxford(lS39).and I quote himn tinis nistanîce.
of Christ. I wash ta do this especcal'y for the, cannt aI give the hcast coumtenance to [the becamuse lie belongedl ta a party whiich iifhndly
consideration of the Toronao Clhurc'i Edator, admneinistrations of an usurper of thIe sacred clings to theEghsh clhurch, sg!ely I behIeve

who is in the habit of uing such phira:es as ofice]. .. ithout belimg partakers of [his] upon ground involved in he priniip!e m ques-
aOur pure branch of Ile lioly and ajpostohc crinc,"-so, (the mnistratons:n io ikth cases tion:. thus hi says, l smce there canlot be

oi course being cquavunlly tilarfu?,) - we are in thesain plac. tc successr, uf the aips-.
Cliurcli;-" the only branch of the Cathoise 'enaly oboiged to abstmt h itntis the persoi- ti-, the admission t afi re hvec 111.' apostoli-
Churcli ai tiis pîrovimice," anda the like; i wsl- nliciatm:4 lias received vald ordimation, if hie cal siecession imst . . . . altogetier exclude
to slcw him thiat Ile language he apphies to is ai that tinie exercizmnl his orders m oppoii tin:ni (Uie Cathore es."(P. 117.)
dissenters, is upo his own principles equially lin to ic riglitful 3islop of ti :ose''- ln th Uniteil States aiso we find the Fame

appicale ta Iiself ;flint ovcrv time uic (id. P. xxix.> prnciples ementioned thus, because they had
tie t- And aguln, •wlhen it comes ta ng or a Protestant il:shiopi àire Ill I75, antd no

tends St. James' Caltedral, h is coimitting opposig thle righfuil lisliop ani settiig up an Cathuoic Bishop 'uitil two or three vears after.
the lcînous sin of fchisnt, and w'o<rse, that lie :usurperagansthun,then itanswcrstorebelhion theref re, it is said, tlie Protestant Episcoalit
does so in violation of the* unity of Christ's .and . ... accordig to the sentiments f lhe churcl is tie cliurch of Christ there ; and thei

rfirst christians. is the sin f Corah, Dathan cathholics a schismaticai b'dy external ta it.
body, and that lie and hits brethren " have not and Aberam inthre ringleaders, and of their Now, let us apply a2lhcau principles
thre crutch of an excuse to lean upon," as-to company tu those ti-t followv thon assist to Caadr,-(principls wnlc are grant-
use lis o'wn words-4- they set at iauîghlt the 'then, or aiicre ta tlieni." (id.) et eo far with the provisioni that Catho-
teachings of tic Hloly Scripture, tge tet- Ilie smigularitv of on'- Besia in ane place lie lhainops alont'ihavO jurisdictioi uny where.

mf at a tnte descenied front the Apostles by a fi Canaad.i ne have beent 1:ider the jures-
nony offlic Priinitmte Clîurcî anti cary fa. perpettmal succer.,i, is a principle whicl diction of Cathulic Bishops for ncarly tvo

thers, . . .. and thu recorded declarations of lias ever been reco.îilzed by the Church, and hundred yeats.-Francois de Làlval, aibbot
ileir Most illustrious . ... bishops and] di. one whimeh was formîerly ratified by the coun- of Montigny, was, I believe, th,: first " Bish-
villes." cil of Nice, wlience writes St. Cyprian, op of Canaa."-he %vas appointed in 1660.

li speaking, however, of the pTinc'j leos of "sice there cati bc no second after the finst; vhi'e there was no Protestant Btsha; ho-e
p gwhoever is made afler him v1'o ouglt ta be until fifty years snce: hîence we have thethe Church editor, I am supposmng him to hald, alone,s not a second IBehiop but is nonir," and iollowint acknowledgment from Palmer-

as lie scems to do in part, fthe opmnons of the he ther-fore dsmgnates such an appoirtment, to whichm tvo beg the serious attention of
Iligh Chiurcl party in England ; end not any as "lsetting up a profane aitar-crect umg an the Toronto Churci Edtor - the 1 Roman
such trumpery notions as those. orllishoîepa dultrous chair-oenng sacrdigous sacri- Churches founded in outh Americi. Ca.
Mrountamn, who in hi last charge (July IS12.) lices .against tho trie- priet.' and 'says cise- nrada, the Philippines &c. by ic Etiropeanus
speaks of the Ainglical, es "l that Church where, thiat '- whosoevor, dçoreced from the who iirst colonized . . . . mîhose counitries . . . .
vhich is properly.the Churcih of the. British Church. ls united ta ai adulteress. is separat- are ailogetlir fre2 from schismnd are imntw-
Empire." We are quite ait a loss to kuow ed from the- Church's promises." So. lal- ci îithl the original right >f Catholic Chlurches
upon what princ.pe its so any:chere-unless mer, speakimg of those who- estasblsh tival sothat no onehas a rgilt Lo establish rial con-
indecd it be that of ' Parliamner.1 Churches' altars" and a * rival presthîo'd" says, they sr es tamngîhem." (p. 1 cl xi. sect. 4,)
and' Parliament bishops ;' ofcourse the larn- are " guilty OF tiit a"gravatcd seilînsm whici Noiw, as Patiner elsewhere very truly ob.
ed ci tor of the Chiurch acknowledgesq io the second :ecuminica' council calIs hersy," serves,-and we wisli anglicauns would alcaps
emuch principle as this: wve do not suspect him and are " altogether cut of fron the unîty recollcct ttis, though Painter himselifforrcts
of it. o the Church2 (1. 1. ch. xi.) it when con;tnient as wi-. i b eseen-"sice

Passing over the. wrters or the " Tracts Agaii, Johnson (Presbyter) snys. I the Gud hiai commncîded unity in.his chirch, and
for the Times," (the- bew epecimea of Engl!sh cuchanstis one ... . and therefore when a since Christ sa earnestly desired and prayed
Highi Churchmsen,) na Im aware of the pre. new altar is erecited, a new Bisiop ordained for it it follows nccessarily.that he must have
judice existing .against. them on account of in opposition to the former, then there is just provided means for sustaiinn this unity ; atrd

heir " opislh tendenies,"-i shall quote a . Tr-catse on trie Curci of- Christ, by. t be * Ho is speaking primarily of the Anglicatismw auttborp, dead aid hyivmig.. to whout the Rev. WVa. Palmer, M. A1 1838, Iestab!ishment in England.

tait any eociety %Which does îlot posSess
means for upiolding Onuty of commuion and
whoso fuidaieutal prîîîciples oblige heion to
tolerate and eveti encourage separation withi-
out hisit, canui be a churchofGod."(p. 1. cl.
iv. sect. 2.)

And as it is ackmnowlged iat the Roman is
"a truc Clhturcl oh hist" by lalhnter auni
indedc all hiîghi Chirchimen of the prosent
day, as wel say's the leariied Thorndike as I
have aleg, s known to be acceptle," (Epiogae)
it is cousequently the plain dtny oh antgicans
m tis country, repon their own 1 rinipl. nlot
on..to be îciluing ta communicate, but lo

seaiý- comarnunion with the Roman Catholic
Church lere stabhihbeid. Mr. Palmer doet.
îdeed tell us theat " if un Canada tlc Eghlsh
couninlt tiited to[the angican estîabshImitent
at hone] have Bishops &Priesi,itt s. only ta
bc coisideredîsproviàional" &"nfot esignedio
interfère with the prior claimlis.of thi i mitan
Cliurch," but '' as a matter of necessity, be
cau-se the Church there refus,.s thien catmmu

on,''eOxcept upoin conditions which ie uih:s
objectionable! (p. 1, ch. xi.scct..i,) but e. vry
amie will at once pierceive thiis to be a miserable
shit nmtnifestly contradictory and opposei to
lims own prmsci.. . s given above.

We say, then, to the editor uf the fl hur,
thot tha. teachest another teachest not thy-

self"-eetui and his brettreit tiat wllîhc
they calil Isseiters Schismnatics, they an.
equally sa thiemseles-tiat upnait r ni .
principhes the Churchi of Roime is thie Churcb
of Christ in this country, and thant tleir oci"-
ty is external to it-we tell them telicr IBih-
ops are imntruders heire, and consequently t"
use ie words tif the Protestant Parson .Mr.
Failoon, "it is extretily doubitil whivenier a.
theiir funictions . . . . are not ab tidies inîvahdt,'
(C/hi)ch Journal, April 14) tand we renuind
themn lastly in te nuit languatige of ttieir own
Gresiev, that lit set upaltar against atmuar" a-
thev ta,' 'and pli iut agamnst pulpit . . .. ls pis
piably inconsisteit with christian, charity anti
umoni,atd musnit inuevitably bring God'sdispi!ea-
sure o those wyho do sucht things."

Thus thenr, I out f tieir owi moutl· ." are
the anglicans of this country condemned ;
us hope, hovever,thiat trom thle atteiioto 
sao ch drawn to the dtctriieofhiie aposto1.-
cal succession, they may lie brouight Io :1,
consideratioi of Cathoic views; aund IWitu
mnaiy dbtICss it.wi lie so; urdets nuînd
andt thinkiig persons-at least tiose vho an.
nlot bouind dowun y p rejudice or w rldly in-
terest-wivUl nwt be sauisietd w.ith Ie mieru
dreai of Christian iuity which ah2itCuls 1

presents: they '.11 sec at once the a :.r-
dit of those vis wlich, ificonsisten!ly - ar-
rîeil out, vouli make a neai a Grk mi Rua,
a Catholic ii France, anid a Prdeslaît in T.ng.
land ;-vietvs foimndel upon princiiples wivluhi
pive no secumrity to a true aitl,and which ar
mno harrier against heresv or scliusmi. 'liusy
wiI ,ec, to. tihat the sig!e fact of "ne Bî-
"p's succeeiig anoihier i the salin pe., may
indeei bieepiscopal, but is mnot apostol-ai sur-
cession-.that tiere cai b no apos (1ca suc-
cession. where there is noit a succe-on at
vall orders and jurisdictmion, or riglit tl exer.
cise such orders. as well as umiormiv cf failthi
ant leatitvoi ehîgious prinlcip'e. Aild whi
the anglican docs sce thus t'hr. we my hope
ail thmng'm of fhm mn time: le wl serOn learn tb
look upon rte Bishop of Raine, nt as " tht'
prout% plriest,". but as the succes'or ofl Petcr.
'fhe rock ofthe cluîîrch.' and the esscitial een-
or if unitv, not as antichrist, but as thge Vice.'
of Christ; nud upan the Chitirciof Roiie. nt
as an --idolatrous chtrchi" but asthe une 11oy
Catholic andi apostolhe clirch. And uie v:I;
sooni cease moreover, if we mistake itit, evenu
to respect tie.iamues of those so-calle(d refer
mecrs.whowhe they gravely acktoIwdt hrCuili'
principle that the Chirch a(r nue "hbath authuori-
tv in controverses of faith," set ci.tnought al
cliurchi tutuiorry& assuinil it themiselves. lI
will cease looking to hie Englisli Bislops fer
tieirg1oossiponscripturcorthe faticrs,and wih
look to.the Churchand -1 hear tie.Chiurchi,
the divinely appoamtted antd f.athful witness of
revelation, tie uinerrimgjuidge of doctrine' and

I pillar und grond of irutii." He vil coase
ta rest upon intvudoual mtcrpretai.on, but re-
pose upont her authonty as the oIly sure tma-
tive wliereon ta ground tus ressent t tirhe revai-
sua word,of. God.-And le will find t Inst.
tLimt anglican unit is on thing, attid Calholic
tinity unithor; tIhat whiüte the one us but a
dreamof.-Le- fancy, the other is somethitg
#o befelt and net ihncied anly.

Believe me, ecv. Sir.
Yours respectfuly,

A Lut' 1n ,
Kington, May' 4th, 1815.
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THE CHARLESTON CONVENT destruction of the Convent on Mt. Bene,
qUETIO-. dict, and the conduct of our rulers, in

GREAT AND ENTIUSIASTIC that fearful Drama. The right of any
MEETING. body of Citizens to erect public religious

The Masonic Temple wvas crowded to or literary institutions, and the duty of
its utnost capacity on Thursday evening, Government to protect such institutions,
by the friends of Religious toleration and is too clearly understood and acknow-
impartial legislation. At an early hour the ledged to require from us a word in its ex-
lHall presented abundant evidence of the planation or vindication. It is the most
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r ong feelings of Catholics on this subject cherished right of the citizen and the mostf
s weli as gentlemen of ail religious de- solemn and important obligation of Gov-c
ominations, and the afier proceedings ernment- It lays at the botton of all
viniced a firmness of resolution and union rights and when its foundations are im-t

nd energy of purpose which promise the periled by popular commotion or by de-1
iightest results after an organization.- luded and prufligate legislators,it becones
ie vast assembly seemed animated by the duty Of the outraged and the friends1

ne feelingand that,the extinguishment of of justiCe and order, to throw themselves

il party preferences, umtil tie honor of into the breach and protect the Constitu-i

Massachusetts is redeemed and the reli- tion while protecting thenselves.1
ous and political rights of Catlholics The Ursuline Convent of Mount Bene.

uaranteed and protected by the Legisla- diet was such a religious and literary in-
ure. This is the common ground upon stitution. It was conducied by an order
which wc should all meet and act ; it is of ladies peculiar to the Catholic Church,
the last resort of ail classes of citizens and its religiaus discipline was the most
whsen their rights or privileges are invaded, tolerant and judicious. In the habits only
ând in doing so we shall be sustained and 1of its spotless and accomplished condue-
applauded by the high minded and intel- tors, did it diffdr from the ordinary literary
igent of Massachusetts as Well as byevery institutions of Our country. Within its
other State in the Unicn. walls were being educated the daughters

At half-past seven o'clock, Dr.H.B.C. of some of the most distinguished men of
GPREENE called the meeting to order, and the Union, drawn there by its elevated
ihe proceedings of the preliminarymeeting. purity of character and the unrivalled
were read by the Secretary. The Chair, facilities it attorded for a more thorough
inan ihen stated that the Committee ap and acconroplished education, than any

pointed to prepare an Address and Resolu, other institution in the country. In no
ions, would now report, and Mr. W. J particular of its institution, its discipline,
Wais then read tihe followirg its objects, or the result of its establish-

REPORT. ment could it be justly obnoxious to the
The friends of a prompt and equitable people of this State, were it not for the

îndenuification for the destruction of the fearful and deplorable religious prejudices
Ulrsuline Convent, in convening a public thati then, and we have the strongest rea-
mesetin)g cf thse citizens cf Bostototakeson to believe exists now, amongst a con-
such rmeasures ds they in their judgihent siderable majority of the population of this
miny think demanded, and expedient in statq with reference to the opinions and
the prenises, feel that the reasons which institutions of Catholics. But on the con-

have firced them into a separate and in, trary,it was iu every respect unexception-

lependent organization, should be distinct, able to public prejudice,and was an honor

:y preseosted to the public mind. We and an ornament to the educational insti-

deplore in common with the just and high otutions in New England, and won from the

mainded people of Massachusetts the ne, most elevated in political and social posi-
'essity which bas driven us into an atti, tion the highest tokens of approbation and
tude of Self Defence against the intolerant respect. TThis institution affording to its
spi it that laid in ruins that institution, pupils the advantages of a more polishe
and tire equally fierce sentiments of reli. education, than could be gained at an
gioe s bigotry wich ext*uguisied the claim other i the United States, was at the tim

of Justice in the Legislature of tihis com- it was ievelled to the ground,solely itàhabi

monwealth. It is with a reluctanice, which ted by a few helpless nuns, and a consi

under the circumstances, our fellow citi- derable aumber of young females from

tihat ever in the heart of a humane and
Chrisian people, awoke the silence of
midnight, was followed by a furious and
tremendous onslaught of torch and blud-
geon, and the sacred and classic edifice, in
ihie presence of the magistrales of Char.
lestown and thousands of spectators, was
soona snouldering heap of ruins,its inmates
driven in their night clothes into the fields,
followed by the execrations and threats
of the painted fiends, who immolated their

peacefut dwelling. In a few hours, was
this horrible work consummated, and ie

Nuns and Pupils of the Convent, sent
houseless and helpless upon the chance
bounty of the public.

The perpetrators of this appaliing out\
rage, from causes similar to those wbich
produced il, escaped the punishment of
the laws, and the magistracy of the State,
was powerless in bringing them to justice
as it was in preventing the demolition of
the Convent. Under these circumstances
so terrible in their influence to produce in-
dignation and retaliation, the Catholics of
Massachusetts, with calmness and dignity,
awaited a returning sense of justice, and
have, up to this hour, forbore the commis-
sion of any act which could in the slightest

degree compromise the high and honora-
ble position in which their wrongs and
moderation have placed then. The mag-
nitude of their injuries was not sufficient
to blind them for a moment to their duty
as citizens, and they turned with a stern
and hopeful heart to the great channel of

appeal,-the Legislative tribunal of the
State. Iu that body they encountered a
spirit as hostile to their rights as
reigned and triumphed at the plun.

der of Mt. Benedict. Three times has have manifested
that appeal been spurned with indignity 1Public rigzhts of
f

f

1-

zens will appreciate, that we bury ail dis. hdsant parts of the country, wnose onIy
'i
c

nctions of party and organise for Ihe ac, protectors were the lady conductors in

omîplishnmen tof a great religious and poli- the establishment. On the night of the

ical right which has been audaciously lith of August, 1834, the prayers of the

tampled under the feet of a lawless niob Convent were sent up to the throne of
ad flagrartly and insultingly violated by God for protection, and the inhabitants of
.he Legislative tribunal of the State.- that innocent and peaceful household re-
But we are solensnly imprcssed with the tired to their beds, with the conscious se-
conviction that the highest and most sacred curity of helplessness and virtue in the
privileges of the citizens bave been ruth- centre of a civilized and christian commu-
essly iuvaded in the person and property nity.
OC a large and loyal body of our citizens The young hearts within that splendid
and we f&el it to be an act of imperious institution, when they pressed to their
Fablic Duty, demanded by our conscience nightly pillows, could not omprehen i the
and our fionor to put forth our united en, danger that hovered over their devoted
ergies in the effort to redeem the broken heads,when the bonfires curled up to their

faithà and sullied fame of Massachusetts. Windows, and the hideous yells fron the

The reasons which impel ls to take rabble, came rolling upoi their ears with
this peculiar and independent position, are ferce and dreadful portent. That feur-'
o be found in the fatal incidents of the ful preparation for the most awfui deed

their contempt of the
Catholic citizens. and

rom the halls of Legislation ; three tines their insensibility to those sound and
ave the Catholics been denied indemnity honored principles of justice and equity,
or an outrage, the history of which makes which should at all times govern and con-
he heart of humanity bleed with shame trol Legislators in the discbrge Of
and sympathy ; three times have the de- their honorable functions, and a flagrant
egated Legislators of Massachusetts des- indifference to the public honor and
cended to the low bigotry of the mob who fame of the Commonwealth, which
destroyed it, by refusing the reparation appeals to all who hold these principles of
which th3 principles of justice and equity vital importance to denounce and repro-
so eloquently demand : three times has the bate.
fag of Massachusetts been raised to screen Resolved, That the rejection of the
the horrors of that night, and three times ORDER or ENQUIRY by ihe last General
trailed in the path, and covered with the Court, is a high-handed and intolerable
odium which the voice of the civilized .nvasion of the great Right of Petition,
world has bestowed upon the demons of 'n-asmuch as that right embraces the
Mt, Benediet. other right, to be heard respectfully, and

The last act of Legislative indignity is anwered in the forms and with the spirit
still fresh in the minds, and to be read on of impartial and just Legislators, and
the burning cheek of every Catholic in' that such an act merits the execration of
the State. Wrong has accumulated upon every good citizen in Massachusetts.
wrong, until the magniude of the origi- Resolved, That the refusai, by the
nal outrage is lost in the deeper and calm- House of Representatives, to permit the
er invasion and prostration of the Catho' Yeas and Nays on the question of that
lics' rights, by the Legislature. Their Order, was a piece of Legislative coward-
steady and consistent hostidity to tis ice, and fear to incur individual respon-
great question of pubbe 'justice, has fail, ....gret qeston f ublc' ustce ba.Lu sibibiv, which is only paralleled in disho-
ed to disturb the tranquility, or incite to -
indignant opposition, the Catholic body. nor, by the rejection of the Order itself,

and that in conduct like this we recognize
Eight years have hey calmly awaed the spirit not far reoved from that whichebbing of the tide of prejudice from the .
shores of Massachusetts, and te return of led on the rioters to the attack and pillag

a spirit of honor and equity which should ef defenceless Women.
repair the dreadfui wrong that had been Reolved, That the feeling# ,nd the,

done them. But they have stond in silence rights of Catholica have beëin grOslY
and patience in vain, until a vuice from outraged by the ncostant and unbending
the ruins of M%. Benedict appeals to them hostility of their represeattivesi 88 weal

to take some measures to bury the black j
ened monuments of the horrors of that
night, and exiort from the reluctant con-
science of this Commonwealth, the recog-
nition of ils infamny, and the reparation of
the wrong.

With these views of this question we
have assembled in our capacity as~citizens
of the State, and as a duty which that
proud condition should awaken in the
breast of all, we propose the adoption of
peaceable, consticutioual measures, to en-
sure a higher degree of certainty, that
another year shall;not roll over the dishon,
ored naine of Massachusetts, without the
appeal of justice being answered in the Le-
gislature of this Commonwealth. There,
fore

Resolved, That the great rights of our
religions liberty, personal safety, and pro,
perty, vere ruthlessly trampled under
the feet of the ferocious mob of Mount
Benedict, in the most populous part of
the Comnionwealth, and beneath the eye
and without the interposition of the ma-
gistracy, whose duty it was, under the
the Constitution, to protect the persons
and property of the Nuns of the Ursuline
Convent.

Resolved, That the right of freedom of
conscience-is one lying at the heart of the
Constitution, and no mob ought with im,
punity, under an organized Government
to assadl and imperil the lives of persons
w hile in the enjoyment of that privilege,
and that the next act of a government
whose WEAKNESSj Cannot prevent, is to
REPAIR the outrage,

Resolved, That the several Legisla-
tures of this State, for the last nine years,

1 1
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as by the destruction of their property, Resolved, That as citizens of Massa,.
'and that public policy demands that se chusetts, we appeal te all to investigate

Ilumerous and powerful a body of the peo- the facts and principles involved ir. this
Pte of the State, should not be forced into clain, and that if any -member of the past
t Position where their feelings must be Legislature was opposed to it from honest
hostile to the goverament, and their con-i

fidence and trust in its justice uprooted
and destroyed.

Resòlved, That recent investigation has
brought to light the fact that sectarian

Ministers of the Gospel, publicly in their

Pulpits, advocated the destruction of thei

Convent, and by the influence which theiri

high calling gave them. contributed in ani
eminent degree to that appalling outrage,i
and that this fact sufficiently establishes
the truth, that the walls of that institution

were buried in ruins by Protestant into
lerance and hate.

Resolved, That the hour has corne
when the Friends of just 'nd impartial
Legislation should fall back upon the corn-
lon privilege of every citizen, and at the

8ALLOT-BOX, in the attitude, and with the

fearlessness of INDEPENDENT VOTERs,

bestow their sufrages upon those who are
Pedged to do them justice in this matter,
anld that no predilections or preferences
for party, shall for a moment induce then
to forget their wrongs or forbear the re-
Medy.

Resolved, That we are pledged to vote
for such men only, in whatever party we
--44d themi, who are the known friends of
Religious toleration and indemnification,

aud that we wil use every possible dili-
&"nce and exertion to ascertain who are

opponents of this measure, and that
e Pledge ourselves to the use of ail ho,

notable means to prevent their election to
'"y ofice i this Commonwea lth.

Resolved, That the past Chief Magis,
lrztes of this State, since the destruction
of the Convent, and the present occupant
0f the Executive Chair, have forfeited al

G%6dence among the frien is of this ques-
t, by neglecting to recommend it in

thetr Annual messages to the action of
to tLegisiature, and that we look forward
I lbe time when a candidate shall be in
the field, whose regard for the religieusi ht' of his fellow citizensshallcommand
tnd receive our suffrages.

esolvedThat a powerful means of
t ringbthe triumph nf justice in this
'te1wili be that ail of our friends who

t1 ligible te admission into the privileges
of t izenship, should forthwith qualify

etraselvesfor their exercises, and at the
T BOX, co-operate with us in secur,

tit without distinction of creed or
4try, theprotection of government in
enj0yment of civil and religious li-ty.

kesolved, ThI8 ite magnanimous Lic.
%and Petit- ttho agaimu 'o-

"st L P ***erg whose prayer to the
aLegislature was so shamefully and
etingly spurned fi-rnm the House, have

d ahsed for themselve ithe admiration
tratitude of every fried et'forter and

in this country, and that public
wili at no remote time bestow

listhem the applause which àuch dis-thed and4onorabe conduet deserves
ta ial future efforts te redeem th ,

rfteSate, they ah receive Our
l. cooperation•

1 . - & L
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ignorance, that in justice to his constitu-
ents and to his Catholic fellow citize ns, he
will prove the nature and the. consequen.
ces of the w rong and act as his conscience
andjudgment shal approve.

Resolved, That we appeal to our
friends and fellow-citizens to rally around
us in the consummation of this high and
important work, and that in spirit and
in letter, the sentiments and propositions
of the foregoing Resolutions be firmly
adhered to and fearlessly carried out on
the common platform of American Rights
-the BALLOT Box.
DANIEL MCILROY, W. J. WALSH,
PATRIcK DENviR, JoHN C. TUCKER,
D. W. O'BRIEN, PATRICK LoANE,
J. B. CLINTON, PATRIOTSHARKEY
LAWRENCE NICHOLAs.

BRITISH CONSTITUTION.
Towards the close of an energetic arti-

rie on the British Constitution, the Editor
of the Tablet observes :

We do not know that we shall find very
much favor with many of our fervent poli-
ticians, even among our Catholic rea-
ders. A strange impression seems to have
taken hold of the Cathole mmd in this
country. Because the Reformation has
left us without a check upon arbitrary
power, besides the few public institutions
which it bas suffered t3 exist, and lias ail
the while perverted, it is supposed that
this was always so,-and that the ancient
liberties of Catholic England were always
contingent upon the corrsdttutional mon-
archy, withir'ts neat balance oimonarch,
peers, and commons, and its supposed
happy and discerning appropriation of ail
the excellences to be round, under abso-
lute, feudal, and popular Governnents.
When one of us sits down to vindicate the
aspersed political honor of the Ages of
Faith, ha seems to lay aside the Beati-
tudes altogether; and to aim rather at
illustrating modern theories about Rights
of Man and Social Compact, out of old
Chroniclers, whom a Digby would have
read in quite another fashion, au t ciled
for other purposes. We invent the his-
tory of our Commonwealth. We treat
our own thoughts on jurisprudence, as
having comparative perfection. We en-
deavor to ordain their praises, out of the
mouth of Noranjurists, and Anglo-Sax,
on law-givers. -We accept the Bill of
Rights, as it is called, and we shoty that
Magna Cartha was scarcely inferior to it,
if at ail. We hearken to a voce, pro-
elaiming the sanctity of our actual parlia-
mentary usages, and we endeavor to shov,
that our forefathers too had their Speaker,
and Seijeant-at-Arms, snd two door,
keepers, 'to defend the entrance to the
Lower House from the Lobby. % * * a

The sen, which appear' on the point
of overflowing the land, is irested by the
herbage and the smallest sands that are
found upon 1'. shores. And monarchs*
whose power beems unbounded. are ar-
rested by the smallest obstacles, and t hevy
humble their native pride before complaint

kZMpry;f L oy 4g st ,in avor o Tt'1riruESTrANT,OR NEGUATIVE FAITH
freedom, bave rid themselves of ait those REFUTED; AND THE CATHOLIC, OR AF-
mesne jurisdictiors, w hich had formed FittMATIVE FAITH, DEMONSTRATED,

M FROM SC RIPTURE.their monarchy. Much reason have they (Continued.)
te maintain that Freedom;-if they were XXV.-0 1INDULGENCES.
to lose it, they would becom·e one of the Protestants deny the Catholic doctrine of Indul-
most enslaved among the people of the gence, without knowing, or choosing to know, what

that doctrine really is ; but, as usual, taking for grant-Earth. ed the studied misrepreqentations made of it by their
There are those, who have imagined crafty reformers, who found it their temporal interest

to mislead the public; they have been even broughtth.e abolition, i certain States et Europe to believe the wicked absurdaiy that the Catholic in-
of ail Seignorial jurisdictions. They saw dulgences are but so many licences granted te com-
not, that they were wishing to do that vhich mit sin. It i3 truly wonderful that they, who believe

nothing on se great an authority as the ueanirao-ithe Egligsh Parliament has done. Abolish and never v&yingtestimony o ha the whole Catoic
in a Monarchy, the Prerogatives of the Church; so readily believe everything against her,
Lords, of the Clergy, of the Gentryand of even the most obvious and palpable falsehoods, on
the boroughs, and you will very soon have the bare word n eto eaone known to be ber adversary.

0 n Their credulity on the ide of' errer is as unaccoutit-
a popular governmentor e se a despotism. ably great, as their incredulity and aversion to kow

And we.say, abolish the Prerogatives fthetrrrh. Under the blindfolding ineuence t the spi-. 1 Ofrit eof errer, they exhibit te the eye or' the unprejudic-the Crown, and, sooner o. later, the Pre-1 ed observer, an awful spiritual phenomenon; their
rogataves otte Lords, ot the C ei dread of beingmade acquainted Vith the real doctrines

te of the Catholic Church; and their bold and unb!ush.
the Gentry, and ofthe Boroughs, will van: ing misrepresentation of then; blaspheming, as St.
ish, Abolish the Prerogatives of the So- Peter says, the things which they hznov not,-2 Peter
vereign Pontiff, the Vicar of the iiîne of i'. 12,-and of which they are wilfullv ignorant--lb:d.

g Ch. iii. 5.
Kings, and some or ail of those inferior An.ineulgence then, in the Cathoiic sense, is only
Prerogatives will begin to disappear. Tho the commutation of a greater.more difficult, or longer
secession 'of corrupt Catholics from the lastingpenance, enjoined for past transgressions, into
Temporal Supremacy of Rome, was but a legs, more practicable or shorter one; as the spiritu-
the harbinger of the schism and hieresy ai director, from his knowledge of the disposition,situ-
which other Catholics, still more corrupt, ation and circumstances of the penitent, sees fttest to

Pt rescribe.
brought in upon every land, under the pr therigid discipline of the primitive C'hurch, long
guise of Reformation. la Britain, the lasting, severe humiliating penances were prescribed;
Prerogatives of the Crown have, in ail public always for public and scandalous offences ; pri-
but name, shared the fate of the [lv vate for private ones. These penances, public or pri-
See.-and, as we have seen, the Great vate, were often prudently shortened or changei into
Unrepresented and by ne mens the easier performances ; sonetimes wholly remitted, as
gainers. The melo-drama of Statecraft in the case of the incestunus Corinthian,on account of

reache its second Ac, in 1688;-we are s extreine sorow and edifying repenance.- Cor.
realie it seondAct in168 wearev.-2 Cor. ii. 5. Now every such dimrinution, co'm-.looking most forebodingly for the third mutation, or remission of the temporal puinishmenît f-

Act, which seems almost ready to coin- past sin, is an indulgence : a total renission, is what
mence. Let us at least hope,that neither is called a plenary indulgence.
the Author, nor his Company, will have . But a' such penances, cijomied by tho proper autho-
any reason to cry plaudit, at the conclu, 't,'ae in tand obhgatory ; otherwise the Savi-
sion of their perfocane, were the ari- rs decaration to pastrs, " hivose smns you ehallsie oiher erfrmnce wre heberi-relaie, they are reand"John xx. .20.-WAS vain
ble and the ludicrous so painfully alter - antd that in partc laremaie bi 2h,-as v o

paricLarmae to his chief pastor . to
Rate. thee will I give the keys of the kingdom of Heaven,
. In-the meantime, let us again advert to and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, shall be

the erroneous view, which 80 many Ca- boundalso in Heaven."--Matt. xvi. J9. If then what
tholics have taken of these mnters, im- is thus bound is not loosed in this life, either by the
pl hein, e 'o f e te exact fulfinent o the penance enjuir'ed, or hy the in.
phoring t m, to e morejust to the Mid- dulgencegranted by the binding authority ; a punisi-
de Age, than to suppose it, in any way, a ment proportioned te the penance enjoined here, re-
partaker in these moderpt fallagçes. Par- mains to be endured hereafter. But, with the keys of
liaments had ,their rise'then, because the kmngdom of heaven, is granted to the chiefpastor
Freedom already 'was. ..Tha; Freedom the power to open aswel as to shut, to loose as weîî as
would speedily perish in modern Britain, to bindi; to forgive as well as te retait sn. It is then
were Parliaments te cease to be, is highly of this discretionary power, granted by Jesus Christto
probable, in the terrifie state towhich Cen- his pastors, that the Church avails herself, under theproabl, j th terîfc satete hicm Ce-constant guidance promjiseti ber eof the 'oyGot
tralization bas reduced ber. But in the for the spirital advaetage anm i hfra safoty of ber chst
Middle Age, when the lavs were but Oc- dren. Sho relaxes, th efore, though reluctantly, the
casional manifestations, representing out- primitive holy rigour of lier penances; which, in the
wardly, or illustratng sone doctrmies of present lukewarm state of the world, would frighten
the Public andPriv Morality of the from her comî:nîunion îtoo large portion of mankind;i
the Paubwi d and ri ed b ty ure Re- who, te avoid the temporal pîunishnent here, wouldday, haldvesruun , or-MJ by pure ei-st usincur the eternalIiereaaer. She thus uses, likegfon-the or non-existence a tender mother, the saviig power granted ber by berO a thousanld such Parlaments could not divine spouse, f beroening her dear childken at any
have been of that consequ:ence. In spi:e rate frein the wrath to come.-Thess. i. 10. "Pulling
of such a phenonenon the rights and fra;\ them, as it vere, out of' the firePhaving mercy o,
chises of the community, and those of iii- thers in fear. hating aIsO the spotted garment whichl
dividuals, would have continued te lourish 1i carnai.'-.Ju4ev. b3&-and substituting, instead oi
and wax strong, se long as those traditions hr former rigorous penances, which lasted often for
were preaserved, under the avengingrcare1as an ai correspondedprit the immense fervour andwerepreervd, nde th avngîig ameZEal eof her earlieàit vffspring; more leniient and prac-of Rome, their foster mother. But, now. ticable duties of obedience: for as it was by disobe.thebaws have supplanted the Morais ofý dienceandsinfulself..indulgence that we fellfromGod;
the State. ise it is by obedience and self denial that we can ever

Statutes and Pariaments have gs.Cpe. hope te rise to h agin; andi hence we are assured
Staute ae Paliaent hae s,î'u~~î.inescripture that 'obediettre is bcter iban sacrifice.-

ed to the ancient francbises of England in . s, xv. ~2.
the estimation of Englishmen. " Muîch ) lelying,therefore on the sav'ng virtue ofobedience,
reason:have they to manini that F'elt- he spares the weakness of the weak, and inflicte
dom !'Aàid Alonitesquiei.-" Shdi19i ber wholesone severities only an the atrong -
chance o lose iî,"-ef whaî avaîil wii wheom she thereby transmta iet eternity, and delivers

be t thm, hatLordBur eh a -up to divine justice, with fess te endure anti a shorter
bthem th ertatsed bu rlî1 iame' y account te render, tha~n those who shrinmk here, freom

Blaeckstone, wilI have 0 ome true ? " Eng- expesd te the fui mesure et' thir punishrnen bhe
landi can nover be ruinedî, excepi by a after; a punishmmeunt far exeeeding all that we Cani
Pa rhiament Y" Ains ! lier garlia*érets limaiginecenduralein this present lîfe. For '"it is a
havet den came that, if none besides them dreaiul thing,'" satys St. Paul " to fall ito the haads
lhave the powver te ruin ber, noçne shall of the living Godl.--Heb. x. 5. Wheresta leth
have the power to save her freom their Same o oy Apoatle teHe us,"e if we judge.nadcaudemn
handis I urselves now, we shalh not be judged and cndemned

hereafter."-- Cor. r. 5 1.-Such is thec Cathulic doc-
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trine of indulgence. It is, besides, an article of the them of Christ's mystical body, and children
C3atholic faith, that, in order to receive the benefit of of the one great Family of God,the Clhiurch.
an indulgence, one must be in the state of grace: for They therefore, as our Saviourtells-us, rejoice
ait in the state of mortal in are enemies to God ; and so at the conversion of the sinner. These a-
God owes nothingr to hie enemies but punishment. gain, and those on earth, interest themselves,
All such must then avail themselves of the means af- in behalf of their suffering members in a mid-
forded them in the Church of Christ, ofeffecting with die state after death, .who cannot help them-
their offended God a thorough reconciliation. This selves : yet, who, not having been lopped off
every Catholic knows can never be accomplished but at last, as incurable,' are still members of
hv a sincere repentance, which supposes a real sor- Christ's Inystical body; who adhete for the
row for our oins; a resolution never to commit them present in a threefold [relationship united to.
more ; a renunciation of our evil habits; a reparation gether, and are joined in the communion of
of ail injuries done to onr neighbor : and a humble, Saints.
ttue and full confession of our guilt to our spiritual
director, by whose councîl we are bound to abide.
'l'his duty concluded with a worthy communion, and EXTRAVTs FRoM MR.
the exact fulfilment of what other good works are en- The Irish Catholies have never perse,
joined.as the conditions of our obtainingari indulgence, cuîed, and never will The are the only
will secure to as all the advantages ofaonea: and there- • t
fbre confession aud communion invariably make part peeple on the face of the earth who,from
of the conditions on which such a spiritual favor is- persecution, were tiree times restored to-
granted. Is there ought in ail this encouragingto sin, . .
as has been asserted by the lying reformers ? power without persecuting in- their turn.

This granting of indulgence is one of the many ways I held out a challenge in the corporation,
by which, during the present season of mercy and and I now repeat.it to ail Ireland-I de-
grace, the Church applies the purifving andsanctify e
ing efflicacy of the Saviour's atonement to Lhe souls of fred any man to-take up the--volumes of
her obedient and dutiful children. That this or any Irish history that have been written about
ether of her sacred institutions may be abused, none these perios, and to show me, from them,
will deny. Must then the institution itself, when abus-
ed, be rejected1 Or is1the Church-to be blamed for a single instance vhere any individual
the infrincrement of her precepts 1was persecuted by the Irish Catholics

The inluigence grauted for contributing towards the while in power, and if they could, Itwouldbuilding of St. Peter's Church lm Rome, was Luther's
first pretended plea for quarrelhng with thc Pope, and givo up the controversy at once.
the occasion of his apostacy from the faith. He began # * * . *
by railing against that particular indulgence, the
preachin up of which had been transferred from the,' In the.reign of Qu.een Mary the Ca-
nonks ofhis order, the Augustinians, to those o the tholis were fresh out of a most fearful
Institute of St. Dominic. le next attacked the gene- persecution, during which- the English
rat doctrine of indulgence: and thus cotitinuing toptiliescuindrng vhc teEgls
docn, article by article, the whole Cathic faith;1 soldiers were in the habit by way of amus-
proclaimed hie work of ruin a glorious reformation: ing themselves, to place the head of the
-his random negatives, his loose and contradictoryfi
ravin-g, a fairer scheme of Christianity, than any hi- a . . .
therto existing. or henceforth imaginable. batier in their skuls with atones to the

Yet, what rational Christian, but mtust own that the verge of the circle ot the hair to which
uindertaking, for which this induilgence wvas, granted,01drîkn, CwihthsiDlecIla raîd their heads were shaven [loud cries of oh,
was proper, pious, praiseworthy and meritorious 7-.
The building of the temple hy Solonon, and the re- oh, and .hear, Such were the hideous
building of it by Esdras, were undertakingys, as the and horrib cruelties inflicted on the Arch-scripture eews, praised and rewarded, by God him bis,hop of Cashel, who was made to standself. And is the iuildipg of a temple to the same God,;-fbostateemd aeby the convertedn vaione, lnes deservinzof es eappro. in a pair of boots that were made water
bation ? Was it not becoming the Christian world ta tight ; but filled around his feet and legs
rear such a monument to the gSor. of the Messiah-: with water and lime until his flesh was
who, disowned and rejected by the'4ewe, wareceived burned to the bone [hear, hear]. It was
and worshipped by the Gentiles? T4 erect on the 1after such atrocities that the Catholies
muins of idolatry, laid prcstrate lm ber own warri ert o
capital, an illustrious trophy to the victorious Prince of caite to power, and tht the Protestant
Peace? To bid his blessed banner be displayed ; governent Was at an end; butthough
the cross, his royal standard, be exalted; on the re- gary p threcuged he rotestanth ubcs
markable spot, where Peter, his chief Apostle, and de- i ndthou h ,
puted champion, had beaten down the proud imperial )ut Itl emo in many o1her Ways, the
standard of Satan; tle gory ensign of Mars, the Irish Catholics did not persecute a single
slaughtering Abaddon-the destroyer individual-tihough they had the example
XXVI.-ON THE BENEFIT DEtivED BY THE LIV. ofthe English Catholics before them Oh,

ING AND THE DEAD, FROM THE PLAYERs AND I do rejoice in being an Irishman, when,
GOOD WOaKa OF TIHEIR BRETHR-EN HERE ON notwithstanding persecutîin, and example
EARTH. combined, they did not persecute a single
Protestants own that the living are benefited by Protestant.

the prayers o their brethren here on earth: though
any of their pious, charitable, or good works offered Them, Christian. World," an Unitarian.
up to God for their spiritual or temporal welfare are paper published in. Bqston, contains an
considered by themn as useless. But. ail such good extraordinary docunient by the Rev. O.
works are evidently prayere, and thatof the most ef- A. Brownson, we publish -this week a fewîective kind; tley are prayers not in Word only, but .
in deed ; and prove theif sicerity by te virtuous actpois in is argumen.--Caoie .-
performed. If therefore as iL, and mgt be acknow. grap .
ledged, such prayer can benelit the liviog; why may 1. W e receive unfeigtsediv, withoutany
it not also benefit the dead ; who, as has been shewn, equivocaitionl, or mnntal reservation, the
mayi ho in a state of temporaryeuffering apile af r t eh
being mitigated, or wholly remitted by tet reiu aram.o. and the absotuie autbor'îy of
God, with whon the prayers and good works of ithe the Church Catiolie, a nill maiters per-
righteous, like those of the piousl oby, and the holy taining to humàan-life, temporal as well as
Daniel, are sure to prevail1 For as %%e read in the spiritual, and therefore in ail inatters of
Sacred Scripture, "the prayerof him who hunmbleth,. fait, and discipline. Its decisions are fi-
him i sha pierce t e clouds; and 111 it come nigh, nal ; the questions 't lias adjueicated, baveit wili not be comforted; nov wilt it de part tili the! eased to tic open quçstî3lls ; its iistiuc-.
Most High behold it." Ecclesiasticus, xxxv. 21.oneae te open suein e it true-
And we are assured, by the same divine authority,
that "Charity covers a multitude of sine."- James . -:Tlre ground of this absolute author-

. t. yt bitoCi h ohe. Churçh, is n ha fact that itis
In te myticlboy to Chrit Phich iste, huc thliving Body of Christ the Lord, andevery sUeniber, according toSitPuexss si here fore 1fl&d wiuth the H oIy Ghost, theothe matural body, nat for itselfalone but fr thes hood Spit ofTut hchws rmse o

andff if ony minergae, ail the members eic ilead it irio ail truth,. It is by this mode
andifone member tngoe, a l the membuier svit itea; nsie body, andi its authority is the
with lt."' I'Cor. xii. 28, which exactly happenasl the authority af Godi who inspire it. Divine
CJatholic Church; where all the members concuîr la Insipirationi ceased flot with the. closing oE
aflording their aid towards the relief of the suferng thes Sacr, d Canon. The Chur ch of to-
.nembers ; and itvM(micing at the bappiness of the glo. day, is the i rue A postolic Chjurchi un bro-
rified membersu, tb helnts : which last, i n their turns, kenly ctinue ni n h i
interest themselves for the safety and well being of y conu and orugb it, we
their brethren here on earth,still fellow members with liave a conthinluous Ispiration,superna tu,

ral, Divine, in no sense inferiorto or dif,
ferent from that of the Apostles themselves.
This is the real dodtrine of-th Church Ca- IN THE
tholc, which, however, her doctors have, PRICE OF L rfor the most part at Ieast since the rise of F TAILORING . . .
Protestantism, but too timidly asserted.

3, This conlinuous Inspiration is the 1 HIE Subscriber, wishing ta extenid'
principle and condition of progr.ess in«the his business, taks wis ngtoa ex
Church itself by virtue of which the formingthe public that th bas' made a
Church shah never be outgrown, never very great reduction in his prices, amount 'need to be- superseded, and in consequence ing on some articles to One third less tha1
of- which, it is and rust be a kingdom formnerly.
without end. The error of pçutestantism, But in consideration ofthi, great reduc
aside from its principle of individualism, i on, he inlendeion f t eat peu<

thatby ts ule'f te sfieny o th Wrtion, he intends im future to exact par'(bae y its ruei'o ths cnfieney o the Wri- ment on deliverv froni ail, without dis-tan Word, il dnies ks caatinuorsinspi- tinction of persons, as the time spent in
ration, and therefora make, no provision collecting small debts might be more prO-for the progress of humanity. Unquesti- fitably employed ; from this rule he. wil
onably the Written Word contains ail the not deviate.
great fundamental principles what was, is, Those who patrorise 1dm may rest- as
and muet forever be, the true Christian sured what o napains eil ho mspared t have
Faith ; but these principles are obviously bis work donc in a style that wiltoa
susceptible of an almost infinite variety i oarone in asyle that Proice

ycomparison with any in the Province.of applications, and the Apostles them- The price of Cutting-is also reduiced.selves,lhough applying them always infal, SAMUEL McCURDY.
libiy, did yet apply them ira their particu-
lar teechings, only to the actual questions N. B.-The Spring and Sunmer Fash'
then before them, and to those questions ions are just received, in which a verf
even only in the precise form in which material alteration in style will be Ob-
they then came up forjadjudication. With served from that of the last reports.
time and circunmstances other questions . Hamilton April, 6.1843. 31
come up anew, under other forms, andT~
with other bearings, whiclh make.them,,as THlE NEW mliIRROR.
it were, new, and therefore, open questi- Every Number embellished with an Ohiginaland
ons. It is in vain to pretend that all these exquiosatedes .G.i n ste-Edited by Ge P.Mor

nor questions, or old questions under new excluswely for the Work.-Terni Three De,
forms, that is to say, ail possible questions per annum; single number six and a quarter cen
of ail times, in aillieir possible variations -On SATURDAYMORNING, the 8th insta'

atheundersigned will commence, on his ownc
a r i , e j . coun, the publioation of a new Series of <advance, and the decision recorded in the,- NEW YORK-MIRROlt, in the octavo forrn

Sacred Canon. To tie us back and dôwn au entirely novel and original plan, with a Ste
to the Written Word, then, allowing us no Engravinlg in every number, and at the reJured

trer a i, would obviously prie of Three Dollars per annun, or six and0isie nePrtro , ulobisy quarter cents per oopy. The INkw MuaaoN sl
be to close the door to ail future progress,' appear wii many striking and attractive featoite'
and ta strike the race with . the curse, of distinguishing it from every other periodical- It
imnmobflity. This has been widely and wi,1 be published with new type, on fine pfe'

-- andi each nnuber wil coatain 'a beautiui i jg[Odi
deeply fait,- and its disastrous effects are Engraving on Steel, designed and etched b1seen in the narrow-minded and intolerant C hapman, illustrati ng the letter-press which it t
bigotry, on the one band, or the sectari- companies, and whicih it will invest wnth peculi
anism, individualisam, indifferency, or ab- interest. Besides the contributions of at ear
solute infideîlty, on the other baad, into ensive corps of correspondents-which embratd

<ost of the talent of this country-we have
whicih Protestantisn almost - universally arrangements for fresh and early translations iral
degenera tes. some of the best writers of France, and for poOf

Th Cathoi doisheets fromseveral of the popular authors in
-nand. With such materials, and wib buch askungia the Church of -to- day the actuel fellow-laborers in the literary vineyard, we hope 1

continationefthe HeolyApostolic Church, present to the Ainerican reader a weeklyjourf
possessing a continuous.Oapiration .nt al great value at nusuat -excellence. '

times available, competent io the authori\ rde,0 o meil naieem wrabe eChoý,y e'
tative decision of ail new questions,which for good articles without names, than for
with time and ihe course of events may articles withu distinguislied naimes. I iwill eimbre#
come.up, redeems us from the curse of im- in its seopo e-ery department of elegant literstu.1

comprising taies of romance, sketches of gollidmobility, whichl is- that.of eternal death, to ani ane entim r an deryday ife
which the Protestant rule necessarily qantiessays, domestic and Foreign correspondelcw
doomas us; and lays the foundation in th eiterary intelligence, wit and humour, fashion 0 1

ery basom of the Chu i f ossip, poetry, the fine arts. and literary, mau
yai bb tsel fo and dramatic criticismns. lts-reviews of~new

interrupted progess of the race. will be careful, diseriminating,aýnd. iinpartial P'
4.«Although the authority of the Chtrchl will aim to foster a literature suiteid to the tase

Catholic. of to-day is Apostolica], yet it desires of theage andcountry, he tende
canotfro te .atue o te, ase besobe cheerful and enflivenging, au wei a* improOicannat, ùirm ha naturte o! tbe case, ha 50 it will seek JO ratify every refined tîs9 bd~l

construed as to-admit the introduction of nover teofeind lt tmil efasnidioused
any new principlt d'octrine, or any altera- ever teel its duty to be, to "4turn thesunny , -

tion or iodification of an old principl, or thng o human ees.'-Th Wok wl b
doctrine, that would ini im prisncipeorlidhed every SATnIDAY, --in numbers- of fil

pugn its existence, large octavo super royal pages, with e'agthority, or infallibility, as the Churchof columnei, andenclosed in a neat ornam)ental b
God ; for any stuch introduction woul-d-bet It wilt forai, at th end of the year two
scidal. The Court can make no authori,. volumns. each of four.hundred and sixteen
tative decision impuni.g its existence as fled with gerni ofliterature and the fine
a court, qr itasuthority of the Church,- rendersi io: pree ate idioh i alhîl bi
Accerding to its..doctrine, the principles otlier ountry,, considerin the cost and '
on which the Churclhis founded,. must he ofits FIFTY TWO ENGRAVINGS, a b
for ever fired and unalterable, and b ntriflsi3vilareo ts te rYa onteo. e'
preserved in ail its decisions intact. ment, willhave it puanctually.sent to their *e.

tupon their forwardinrg to -the underuigneod, * i
CASU RECEIVED.FOaTm CATHOLC,4 Anni Street, luhree dJolars, fre. of exPe p

Guelph-.-Mr. Heffarmatn, 15t. °atreC4)igUaonteoh sabcl<i ri

*Bytoton-Vøry Rev. P. Pluelan . for and newsmen w libeuglieden the uua
Thomas Joncs, 10s. and- the Revd. Mr, 3 The Cash system will! r ia b
Manqeau [Longueil] 15s ' thout an dejîon wt#d

1. tn.--Rev.-P. D)ollard,* for Timothy a mnarked dahr b reseeiUDng li exb
Donog 'ue, 15.. ThoQmas Johrnson, Teence .--which aa inîerpa, flhtom rg
McGarvey, WftIer McCuniffe, Mrs.Redmo>nd, Circumstanes over wihlî 14îel nio et"""
Noore Higgmnr John Knfe. each-7s 6d. .- qEORGE P.- MOR RIS,

* In yoaur letter of I6th Febrmuary last you Edi~htor and Proprietor'
requested these sumsi not ho bethen puh¥suhed. No1<. 4, Ann Street, nesar ro
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tIGU HUNIEDTliOUANU 1îRE~
''OPLÂND.

TO BE DISPOSED oF IN CANADA WEST (late UPPER Canada.)

Xlo .iloney is -Required Down.

T'O OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS,
AND OTHERS.

IHE CANADA COMPANY offer about EOHT HUNIRED TîtousANri ACRES OF

emmarmæAmemaar PRZMG OOODS,OP THE
PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY THE SUBSCRIBERSCOUiRIER. R ESPECTFUILLY inform the Pub-

The proprietors of this time.honoured and uni. lic, thet they have cldsed the store,
versally popular Family Newspaper announce, formenrly carried on by them, uînder the
that in consequence of the unparalleled patronage F irrn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cor-
which has been extended to their establishment, nerof King and Ilughson Sireets and
they will, on the 18th of March next, being themrees, n
commencement of its XiH1th Volume, issue the
Philadelphia Saturday Courier in a greatly en- the
larged Form, With New Type, bew Paper, on a CORNER OF KING AND JAMES STS.,New Ples, and every way i such superb style as
toistamrpit at once as the Largest and mont beau- where they will sell, at and below cost,
titul Family Newspnper, issued from the Press. to enable them to run it off, during the

This is saying and promising much, but we next two months, before the arrivai ottrust that our faultiess reputation fir the faithful their
Performance of our coatracts, 'il guarantee its «M
perfect credence. M% iý àa

We bave entered into engagement, in everv
branch of our business for materals, aids, and d'. They also beg to intimate that ihev
Pendencies which must fully sustain onr inten. have just opened out an extensive assori-tions TOment of Goods, suitable for the Sprng,

O AGENTS-GI DIEW imported in the late Fail Ships, co)mpris-
The terme of the COURIER are -2 per f hannum, payable in advance when any oce Ts.TPW f theNEWEST c MOST FASHIONVABL1 fficiate go proc r ewsubsrbraTHEIR LANDS mentioned in the printe List of this year, whici are in Blocks w'ndpuudpn dus 15,par money and postage free, e i Fabric, both in the piece and drsses,otaining fron 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, -jituated in the Western District, and in moeipt for one for each. Seven copies for,$10 plain and figured Silks, printed Muslins,

Scattered Lots, Contanimg frum 80 to 20, Acres each, situated in almost every * copies for $5, or one copy three year rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets'rownship in Canada West, on termns, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta o&c&c.&c.
geous that have been yet made public. Jy-this new plan, the Company dispose of PniladelpN c. They would particularly direct ntten-
their Lands by way of LEAsE for a term.of TEN YEAR,- THE PHILADELPHIA tion to the large stock of Broad Cloths,

S A T U R D A Y iMI UiS ]E U i, Cassimeres and Drille (iii thewareroomn
e Triumphant success d a New Discovery in Castirsa ri urciase wr fiudTý ç Y 3 , p y. ý e ý m M p I" _"V the Printin Business. offers very superior advantaes.

The Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present A Mostimportat an sin escovey . - r seriTOOR Or aTessfheLnethsbr1gimprtntnd invaluable discovary has i TBsovey STO nCK 0F s e ates'Psetî,value-of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worth been made by Q gentleman of this city, by which s also very large and contains the latest
'0. per Acre,is £50,the Interest thereon is £3, which latter sum and no more, is the newspapers may be printed in their present form, .styles in Broad and Narrow Leaf, in

ount of Rent to be paid eeach year--full power being secured to the Seler to pur- and, at the same time, capable of being converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sum-~mont f Rnt u h pid ~ec yer--ul poer eiu seure t th Sauertop-ai pleassura, imb a Magazine form, for preservat'on. mer Mats.c(e the Freekhold, and take his deed for the Land he occupies, at any ime during ris grand improvemet, which destined 10oAm eats.
the Lease, when most cenvenient to himself, at a fized advance upon the «present form a new era in the business, effecting an entire. A great quantiy of Ready-made Cloth-
Peet price ; and of course, thereby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assuming revolutionin the artofprinting mammoth newspS- 1ng,

value to be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wilI be introduced, by permission ofthe pa- PRICE & MITCHELL,
teta b[aPiaepi ady Museum, Corner of King and James Sireets.1e. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 6J. per Acre, ommecug n Ma naet.ast yM e ,onerinadJe1rs

qvance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease. In announcing to the friends of the newspaper I-Iamilton, 7th April, 1813. 31-6
prees throughout the country, a discovery whioh

Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary i will add so immensely to the value ofnewspapers,rhaonythePrn ry~ the publmaersof the Saturday b suraeaso, cai~Jsaait, Jermî*iuge.ce from 2s. up to 139. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon which would be respectively the prond saiefationotannouncing the compteafoiiows, viz :- and trimimphant success of their new Family News Warranted in all cases.
£ s paper. T'he liberal patronage already secured forandtwounob thie naw a id popular anterprise, basnot onlysar. lHE best remdyer yet discovered forUpoa100Acr. upet ric beig 2. pr Mr, a1,n woadnbd oe he mont sanguine expectahiona, but us e-.T WO mS itflottheUPon 1 0Acres upset price being 2s. per Acre the whole ye r 0 12 0ado n passed pre-rremedy evone y discoree therDo. Jo Se. do. do. 0 18 0 tirely unprecadentad.0

IMPROVEMENTS IN "THE MUSEUM" but imvigorates the whole system, and carriesDo. do 4s. do. do. 1 O The Museum" is now so fairly and firmiy es- off the superabundant lime or mucus so pre-Do. do 5S. do. do. 1 10 O 0 tablished, that we reel warranted in making some valent in the stomach and boweais especiallyDo. do 6s. 6d do. do. 17 6 very extensive and important improvaemnts, By those in bad health It idbatmless in its ef-Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 50 < the first of May, we shall have completed all our fects on the system, and the bêalth of the pa-Do. do 8s d do. do. 2 12 6 arrangements. We shall have, in the first place, a tient is always improving by its use, evenDo. do 1os. do. do. 3 0 0 ' beatiul, cl ear and bold type-in the second, a when no worms are discovered. The medi -Do. do ls. 3d do. do. 3 7 6 ' suberb smooth and white paper-in the third place, cine being palatable, no child will refuse toDo. do 12s. 6d do. do. 3 15 0 ' we shall make an ingenions and novel change mn take it, not even the most delicate. Plain andDo. do 13s. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 the arrangementofthe mauer-inthe ibertb place. practical observations upon the diseases rewe shail inoesseoa'rorps orcontribetor in ail the rationpnt easebolevarions rtunnts of a Family Newspaper.---in ulting from Worms accompany each bottleorder to afford every assistance to and astrious andprovident Settlers, the CA- the ith pace. we have secured, at a high salery, k0 Prepared and sold wholesale and retai.
COMPANY will receive any sum, no matter how smail the amount may be, for the services afE»oaa A. PoE, Es., a gentleman by J. WINER,

thicih their Settlers may not have immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest whose high and versatile abilities have always 10 CHEMIST, King street, Hamilton.k h u eceryseal romply for themselvas, and who, arter thea
t he t fulSiam pte nterser enmr hr same ; but it iat teae sunderstood, iad sth d oil keretolT ELlD ESeR

th~ rtof5 cetpaauuoofirst of , wllai s in the aditorial conduct of TRE Ld1DIES" 1YR12./TIH,.% ýt the full amount with inrereet accrued, stiall at ail limes be at file disposai of the [he journal. ,1ANDettler, without notice. For this purpose the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. Three JU AD
tu is termed lSettler's Provident or Savings Bank Accounti"-thus affording copies for Five Dollars, or Sixteen copies for lUth G TiAle DY'S MNe A Work, publsbed di

tthe Provident Settler every facility for accumulating sufficient money to purchaset prenant for cluhbing.m r monthiy inhiladelp a at extr y lo
the reehold of the Land which he Leases, whenever he chooses to do so, within THOMAS C CLARKE & CO price oft  term of Ten! Years ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor- Office of the Saturday Museum, Publisher T ONE DOLLAR A VE'R,be"i Thedesign of thi. Work is mu femnish, at a Ici@

es visit him, he has always the amount deposited, with Interest accrued, at his, Hall, No. 101 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. rate, a Magazine, f th. as regards îerar aent
K tosalu meet them. TYPE AT REDUCED PRICES. and mechanical excution,shallequalte best three
ashe Lands are also to be disposed of tipon the Company's former plhn, viz:-for 'EO.BRUCE&CO. Typefounders,at No. dollar agazinesa. Each number will contain at
tg8h down, or by one-fifth Cash, and balance in, five equal Annual Instaments ith 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post Of- e ages ofreading mater,terest.qfice, New York,have on band an unusually large ENIRELY ORIG INAL,
The Company wili remit front Canada any sum of money, however small the stock of their well known Printag Types, Orna. From the pens of the most talented mal and fe-

4ount h ments, Borders, Rules, &c. of the best matal, a et' Male writers of the daytao any part of the United Kmngdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The in original matrices, and very accurately finishedi A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINi
OrnP40Y will also remit any sum of money fromn Europe to Canada, by Letters ail of which they have determined Io sell iat Will b. given in each number, and also one of

Caiit uPon their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, thus insuring GREATLY REDUCED PRIGES. ars ofsplendid Floralengravinge, ricly
ie be inefitotepeum o Exchange to the Emigant, and likewise saving him Placingîthe Book and Newspaper fonts as follows: lored, now in course o preparation. It wîi,

Of h e icon e 1  fc e ,apic- -- at 32ents Per Pound printed ugon new type. cast expressly for the pur-
0iM in coin nience andtoofrequent loss arising from bringing his money Pith Small-Pica - 34 do pose, an upon fine white paper.Th o Long Primer - 8 doAwhocontribions have alreadyÛe Company. with a view to accommodate Emigrants having no immediate use Bourgeois. - 40 do enriced our pages, will be found the namnes o~f

their funds mil allow interest, ant Four per Cent. per annum, for money left with Brevier 46 do Mrs. St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. C. The-the r any peiod i r ni D Minion64 do tesa Clark, Ickerman, coaes, Wetby, Drink-for any piod not es than inety Days-the money,however,being always at Nonpareil 66 do water, Pike, and many others of the mont pro-
4 e1iiigrant'e disposai, Without notice. Agate - - 86 do eminent contributors to our periodical literature.

ery kiud of information upon Canada, and directionp, that can possibly be Pearl --- $1 20 do The liberal patronage bestowed upon the pub-
ttoinCanagifiol b ofaforiapproved paper at 6 months, or 6 per cent. lication by a discriminating publie, will but servey 0 a . in grantsto Canada, wie rea ily furnished, free of all charge, es for cash. asean incentive to still greater efrorts. We shaîl

a aplying personally Or by lettttr, to the Company's Office in England, - Wood Type, Printing Ink, Presses, Cases, continue to issue, bi-monihly, a workequal in eve-
HIouIse,, St. Helen s Place, BishopsgateStreet London, Bras Raies, Composing Siieks, Chases;and other ry.respect tothe three dollar monthlies, Ut the low

H St. H lc paPrinting material, furnished with promptitude price of One Dollar a Ysear, iu advance.îtuW printed Lists of Lands, (which may also be seen in every Post-Office and at the lowest prices. Specimen nimber« will always be sent t0 poil-
1111 a're in Canada West,) and any particulars, may be obtained, free oj charge. g7Printers of Newspapers who peblish this fmasers and others desirous of acting as agents;

SPlication (if by letter, P.st-paid) to the Company's Office at Toron to. advertiselnt %vith this note threetmes befre or whenapiedpas paid. Address
tthe efirst of June, 1843, and sead oue of the pa- DRgLW & SCAMMELL, Publispers,

ADA PNpers to the Foundry will be enttiled to psyment 67SouthThird Street Philadelphiae.VOIPANT'à OFFICE,'FREDERICK-STR EET, of their bill on bulying for times theamounat of it Philadelphia, January, 184'1-Toronto, 17th February, 1843. 26 y!ew York City, March 24. 143 7 abscriptioae .eceived ai this OOs.

-
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AljlIOlTSPýORD ED)iTION OP Dlur&x.AI ialle Il . AII[OlIVj KOAEN
THEI1 WAVERLY A'VEi .0111 rilitiiCi, OiASN

OPPOSITrE TiIl PRlliO.\ENADE HOUSE Chirfl sedoa rmIh eiCljle Oo:ed toi the simple oxpiation and maintenuzes e lhr

JiJlS*I I>îîblishal.No.I. fil tiis eieg il .Kitg-Strct, IIanilton. Rdceics arnd ollicr Pubflcalitns. loi xiit
ilstratt-i Edioiî of Sir ;N ltter Pubtiotoed v te t i îîîrilbaîilîn ofilioc iNtist IItw. Aîcnaor~u~g rîe..îu-oa-s

Scott's mAls,îd i be miticild every Va li. W EBTEE tcIllii-llq)p. buiIÀi-n A, etoîs x istir ogiieu

fotiniglit, un:il tiscir complletioli. C Il E ÏN 1 S T NNi D> 11. U G G 1 Si', l'~i. lit! 17iiiitil Stics 'Clitici Jnn as*ti. Eteni, ald dle Nts ofth Pu Dy.

sontu (.0îcupinn of Ille sffle of thi ilI. R' UL for Ille vcry lhberal patroni- """OFaly n rtîior h
Vork înay lie 1,îiý%tl fronn titte faci, 1 tht IX Dgc ]lie Ilis ruccivcd stiiecitis comnsiîce. -IT ilui I-tCR , rzr Mya Rs'>i;it I flP NGisiii coiiri tiel!EI n Fý'.%1ùN ndA MOJIN.

I lle il ait.&s h plbltiilie is Il.% e t peticd tic ]lme n t ut l alisi o si, begs tI inionsti Ille 111- bo lotwel'l iii1w theast iiier. 4tii fille piperr o' cri Mais et, NIlleCtîîtîtC >fi NO. 2l John:
~ SU~ il su .cOU h jihas aIbitaîîts of Il-'iil'oii &isd vicIiily thidt a truimitfuit h~l. it oitil NIAi% Ti1 I5 .4 cai zjreesly
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